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. PASSING OF THE BELL.

Lea?! Cm! to HeeorA tea Jor
kba Sorrows of Hajaaaltr--.

The solemn and Impressive custom of
announcing death by the tolling of the
church bell will soon be but a vague
and dlstitut. memory. "The; passing

A Noted Boston Woinan Describes
i its ; Symptoms : and Terrprsi--Tw- o

SevereJ OaesCuredpL
Hnldiam's Vegetable Compound.

M am so nervous! no one
isn't a well inch in my body.- -

are diseased, my chest pains me bo, but I have no cough. I
am so weak at my stomach, and have indigestion terribly, and
palpitation of the heart ; am losing flesh ; and this headache
and backache nearly kills me, and yesterday I had hysterics.

" There is a weight in the lower part of my bowels, bearing
down all the time, with pains in my groins and thighs I
can't sleep, walk, or sit, and blue oh goodness ! I am simply
the most miserable of women."

This is a most vivid description of a woman suffering with
nervous prostration, caused by inflammation or some other
diseased condition of the womb.

No woman should allow herself to reach such a perfection
of misery when there is no need of it. Read about Miss
Williamson's case and how she was cured.

Two Bad Oases of Nervous Prostration Ourod
"Dear Mks. Pinkiiam ; I

was suffering such tortures
from nervous prostration that

"life was a burden. I could
not sleep at all, and was too
weak to walk across the floor.
My heart waa affected so that
often I could not lie down at
all without almost suffocating.
I took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and it
worked like magic. I feel that
your medicine has been of in-

estimable benefit to me."
Mis Adbui Williamson,

log N. Boulevard, Atlanta. On..

RGW ARD.-- W baot1epolofi
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torn.
fonuiiM, or vera

Wktrt Stsa For PrraMta of k
Desert Waa PrwiniaaV

On the way to Phils and th bead of
th cataract, a short distance south of
Assouan, w com upon the ancient
quarries -- which supplied tbe granlta
for tbe column, statue and obelisk
throughout Egypt for many centuries.
Ah obelisk which we saw Ilea tu Its
native bed. It Is 90 feet Is length, and
three side have been carefully cut.
but for some unknown reason It waa
nsrer separated entirely from the par-
ent rock. "The surface bears the tool
marts of the workmen. The grooves
tn It show tbat tt vraa to hav been re-

duced at the nMea. j it was auppoaed
that the stone wa4jplit from It bod
by drilling boles in tbe rock and filling
tbenrwlth wooden wedge, which Were
afterward saturated with water," tbe
Swelling wood furnishing the power. -

From Illustrations In tbe temples it la
dear that these great monuments were
floated down the rtver on flatboats and
rafts and then-carrie- d Inland by arti
ficial cafials or dragged overland by
thousands ofslavea. ; In one ot ths
tombs at BenlHaaaan- la a picture 11- -
lustra ting tharoeeaa. The great stone
is loaded upon a 'huge sled drawn by a

fsjTjltttuds ot workmen. One man Is en--
gaged in pouring water, upon the run
ners tofjrevent frlctton; another stands
at the left of the statue and beats time,
that; the men, nay Work; In unison,
while overseers provided with whips,
urga the laborers to their task. What
king desired to oxtricato "thla block
from the quarry,' why it was left here.
what It Was to commemorate,' we can
never know. Tho riddle of ths sphinx
is solved, bnt the riddle of the obelisk
In the quarry will no doubt remain.
with us forever. Chautauquan.

Te Avoid a Total Lose.
A Pittsburg man tells of a visit he

made at a thrifty home In a nearby
town. The call waa quite a pleasant
one and during the evening "Abey.1
the hopeful son of the family, was
sent to tbe cellar for refreshments for
tbe guests. He could be heard grop-
ing bla way through the dark, and
then came the noise of something fall
ing and the crash of glass. "Abeya'
mother was plainly uneasy, but aha
assumed tbe unnatural composure
which her society duties demanded.
Soon "Abey" came up with an armful
of bottles.

"What was that noise we heard,
Abey'T" asked the mother.

"Nothing much," replied "Abey."
"I knocked over a bottle of milk and
It rolled down tbe atepa and spilled."

"Did you call the cat, 'Abey'T' asked
tbe thrifty woman. Pittsburg News.

Freeneat Vaeelaattoa.
Although almost absolute Immunity

la sectored for a period of alt months
by vaccination, there la no certainty
that Its effects will" continue beyond

that time. In tho majority of cases It
does, but tbe Interval for which this
additional benefit Is enjoyed Is variable.
Hence those wbo have studied tbe
matter moat carefully recommend
fresh operation - If more than six
months have elapsed since tbe hut one.
If a person is liable" to be subjected
to perl aa in time, of an epidemi- c-

New York Tribune.

Sot Whollv a Xftafortaa.
Tbe Widow-Y- ea, Henry'a death Is a

great loss to me, but 1 am thankful for
one thing b died befor he could get
hi patent perfected.

Sympathising Friend Pardon me.
Tbe Wjdow You dont undewtandj

Why. In that case, yon know, all tb
money bo bad would bar goo sooner
sr lster Boston Transcript

Mm
Dyspepsia 'Cure

DIaests what yoa eat
It artlflolally digests ths food and aids

Nature la suoogthcnlnff and rsooo
struct! ns the exhausted dlsastlv or
gans. Itlaths UtstdlKovjrddlgeV
ant and tonic, Ho other preparation
eaa approach It la efficiency. It In--
ttantly relieve and permanently euros
Dyspepsia,' Indigestion, Heartbur a,
FLatulsooe, Bour Stomach, Kaoaea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla Cramps and
all other results of Imporfsct digestion.
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CONGRESSMAN SMALL ON INLAND

WATER WAY.

It it erer a matter of eattsfactlon to
' not the effort of a representative

elected to office, and to feet satisfied

that ail efforts are made not merely for

duty or party's take, cut are Inspired by

' motives looking to the interests of all

the paopld of his district if, not State.

In Eastern North Carolina, the Jouk

ml ha long recognized that favorablo

legislation, both State and National, in

behalf of this section's Interests, was al.
ways hard to secure.

For Eastern Carolina to a great ex-

tent is an unknown territory. It has

been set down aa an unhealthy section,

and Its peculiar geographical position,

with its communities small and widely

stparated, has kept it to a, great extent

beyond the knowledge of all except the

few.
In the Oongreisional action on the

River and Harbor appropriation bill,

JohnB. Small, Congressman from the

First District, North Carolina, made an

able presentation of tbe needs of his dh- -

trict, and this section, in the matter of

aa appropriation to make an Inland

water way from the southern terminus
ot the Dismal Swamp Canal to Beaufort

Inlet, a distance of two hundred and

eleven and on half miles.

The Importance and need of this in

land water communication is erer felt

by the commercial interests of this sec-

tion, Eastern Carolina, and in time of
war it ha always attracted the attention
of the National government, a being

needed, but with the war orer, the pro

ject is again neglected.
A Congreisman Small very ably

pointed out In hi speech before the
Hons, this Inland water way Is not

local, any more thaa it is National In Its

Importance, for with such a water way,

tbe terrors of Cape Hatters are esospsd

and to be able to esoap the danger of
Hallerai is a problem which is almost

International la Its Importance.

Wall no Immediate work 03 thi In

land water may b commenced Just at
present, it Is Jut such a presentation la
public, aad work before the eaaaalltea,
a dose by Coagraaaaaa Jmall, as will

aklmetaly bring the desired mult, of aa

appropriatloa, aad the eooompUsknjeot

of U system of water may a now d.

There Is mora Catarrh la this section
of th oouairy thaa all other diseases
pat together, sad aaUJ the last few years
was (opposed to bo laearsbla. For
great many year doctor proaoaaoed It
a local disease, aad prescribed local reaa-adla-a,

aad by oonstaaUy faittag to ear
with local treatateat, proaoaaood It la-- -

curable. Bcleso as prove ealarrk to
bo a aoastltatioaal disease, aad therefor
raqatrea eoaaUtaUoaal treat meat Ball's
Catarrh Car, aaaafaotared by W. i.
Ckeawy Co., Toledo, Okto.l la oily
ooweiUilloasl eara o the aurket. It i
lake kisrasJly la dose frata 10 drop
to a laaspooalal. It act directly oa lb
blood aad bmoou surfaces of tbe system

. They offer OM ksadred dollars for My
Sees It fall to aura. Bead (ot atresias
sad Matlasaalala. '

A ililmi.
' T. t. CBXMKT Cos Toledo, 0.
MM y araggwa, wo. .

. -- JBalTrally 1111 are th beat

. Boaa-- nty wlf I tha salt of the
anav ' : . " .

'
Joaa-- So wt Ufa wife. , '
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, .. ,

Tbe ertt4 rawataiWa lor Oariag
pilot, ea a4 ekla dlsisas seqaired
try DsWlll'l Witch Haeai hln, km 14

' to lb ataklag f wtwtMox aoaaiorfalia.
H Mr to only t lift oalra. T.
t. Daffy Ca, ; r
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fmlfl Wat aa4 eiiall . - .
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at as I mil4 0H area anytsif,
vol T.ttit piur wke ly ei4 r,
sd, sltkmtk Tl fr t,M, ir a

al.t to 4a an air kmiotk " tl er.r
"' lrr i;!t ,

r'rm rrft s.: . i6!ye't C. U
I'.r..LT," drof i'.ora.

Jew Year
la wbat we al dexlra, .aad w po--

pose to help joe mal ths Incoming one
prot peroos una liy . off trine;, yoosri'- -

call targalna In Sewing Machines. 'I be
BloeTlibon ivlf(f Machine Tif llfM-u- .

The earn In Drop l $:0.uo. The
Marguerite lor 19 IK) I Be RftlnMe
Drop Head fur: 25.M'. Tlie New Do--

tnestloszs.uuand ?3u.uu. Jim rtew
Drop Head lor S.S.5.W). Thi- - N. w .

Home 80.00 and IS.OO. The Cel. --

brated Weteler & Wilsoo for $iV) 00 ami
35.00.
Bo you need not send your money

away from home when you can get a
guaranteed Machine from a home dealer
for fl5.00. 8o begin tbe New Year
right by starting right. Watch our ad-

vertisement and let us Induce you to
come our way.

If you need any Ammunition we offer
you Loaded Shells in black powder at
40c. at 60c. Smokeless
loaded by the Laflln & Rand Powder Jo,
at Mo

If you are a wholesale buyer, we offer
yoa 200 B. D. Plows. 0,000 pounds or
Casting. 200 kegs Sails, 20,009 Loaded
Shells, 200,000 Paper Bags, 20,000 Butter
Trays, Drays loads of Tinware, and a
full lino of Hardware at Competition
Price. Wishing a happy and prosper
ous r.ew Year, we are

Tours truly,

J. C. Whitty to.
New Bern, 9. C

Julius M. cArnold,

lAvery, Teetl Halo
s& Exchange Ntnblei,

Horses & 9Iu1oi,
Buggies, Wagon, I'amnns, Whi t

and Robes.

tVCart wlte'nja epccp.llv.

GG Broad St., Sew Bern, N V

Southern

Railway.
Tb- - 8ta. dald ot ri.. 8 Th
The Direct Line tc all Points,

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
t LOR1D 4,
CUBA AND
POBTO RICO.

Strictly Firct-Glas- s Equipment oa aH

Through or Local Trains; Pullman Pal
ace Bleeping Oar on all Night Trains;
Faat aud Safe Schedules.

Travel by ths Bouthern and yoa are as-

sured a Safe, Comfortable and Expedi
tkma Journey

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Ta
blea, Rate and Oeneral Information,

V. R. DARBY,
R. L. VERNON, c r. a t. a,

T r. a., Anhevllle, N. C

Charlotte. N.

f. H HiDim.O P A.

WABniNOTON. - n (.

ICE OR HOME USE

Claaa, par whoteonwio, (raaraeleeri v
bo obeaaloaJly Bad from dialllled a r

aad free Iroea laiMir1tb. Hpflcially In
toedad aad prepared for bomaa oon
aainlkKi.

loo delivered dally (xocptRumla;) i
asa lot p as.

Hoadays (retail oaly) 1 a as In 11 ti'on
For prtoa aad otaar Inform' too,

Addrasa,

New Benio Ic Co
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and the hundred and one simi-

lar ills caused by impure blood
or inactive liver, quickly yield
to the puntying ana cleansing
properties contained in - ;

jJoI,n3t5np
arsaparii .

;: quast wnu. .

It cures permanently by acting
naturally on all organs of th
body. Asa blood-cleanse- rj flisb
builder, and health-restore- r, ft
has no equal.'' Put us in Quart
Bottles, and sold at r each. ':

"THE MICHIOAN DRUO COMPAMT."
Dstnlt, Mich. - .'

'd ., las uvoranai nr war ua, , sjb, m

Soldtby CD. BRADHAM - twWn.

2tis t'.i ' ) m ioo Haw fturats Bojpit

, - Ho Oeaaral" Rule.

Hewitt ow, a a general rale,' wo
men- - ' t

Jewett My dear boy, there Is no geo
eral rule for women,

Pepsin preparation often fall to re-

lieve tndigeetion because they can digest
onty albutuluoas foods. There la one
preparation that digests all classes of
food, and that is Kodol Djspepsla Cure,
It cures the worst cases of indigestion
and gives Instant relief, for it digests
what you eat. F. S. ynffy & G-- .

. MO?t,Y'SfLKMON KljrXJK.
", A Pleasant XiamoB Toola,

prepared from the fresh juice ol Lemons
combined with other vegetable liver
tonics, cathartics, aromatic stimulant
Sold by druggists. 80c and $1.00 bot
tles. .

For biliousness and constipation.
For. indigestion and foul atomacb.
For sick and. nervous headaches.
For palpitation and heart failure take

Lemon iSlliir.
For sleeplessness and nervous proitrs

tion.
For loss of appetite and debility.

' For fevers, .malaria, and chills take
Lmon jsiixir.

From a Prominent Lady.

I bad not been able in two years to
walk or stsna without lunennr great
pain. Since taking Dr. Moxley'a Lemon'
Elixir I can walk half a mile- - without
auDering the least inconvenience.

Mns. R. B. Bloodwobth, Griffin, Gs

At th Capitol. '
I have Just taken the last of two bot-

tles of Dr, kotley's Lemon Elixir for
nervous headache, indigestion, with dis-
eased liver and 'kidney. The Elixir
cured roe. I found.lt Ibe greatest medi
cine l ever used.

J. H. Mbhich, Attorney,
1325 F. Street, Wwblngton, D, C.

MMlcysfLamoa: Dlilr
W. A. James. Bell Sutton. Ala

writes: I have suffered greatly from In-

digestion or dyspepsia, one bottle of
l emon Elixir done me mora .good than
all tna medicine I bava ever taken,

Xoslaj's Leasoa But Drops.
(ure all Count. Oolds. Hoaraea

8ore throat. Bronchitis, Hemorrhace aad
11 throat and lung disease. Elegant re

name. -
too at dragglsta. Prepared only by Dr.

a . aiosiey, Atlanta, ua- -

clcrgymaa while eatachlalag hi
Suaday-cohoo- l a fw weeks ago bad
caslon to ask lb cbildrsa th meaning
of the word "pUile," A llttl girl la the
youngest class was to certain that she
knew that b did aot haaltata mlnuu
but with lh greatest
swerodi "Aa splatls I th wlf of
apoctl." ' .

This stasoa thsr I a larg doaih rata
among children from eroap aad luag
troubloi.. Prompt aotloa will savstba
Hula osai fro loos terrible dim
W know of nothing so eortala to gtr
losisat relief as oa M touts . Coogk
Cor. It caa also b rallad spoa la
gripp aad all throat aad lag tioablc
of adalta. Fleawat to lake. F. 8, Daffy

ros! Office Scrtlce., .

' Tka aiuailos ot tb pobllo Is
pootfolly called to ths chaagS la

sehodol of tho suila publlakod todaf.
Tb chaag acltats a Mt Bckduk
for tbe earrter, vlur v .' '

Ooliectioa t.00 a. av to LOO a. '
Delivery 1.00 , 11.00

DUvry1LC0 " ' lOOfj..,,
Cot loot too' I 00 p. . COO-- - - i

.

Oollactloa la.boalaaaa district oaly
M0 p. av to 1.00 p. av . - .

ItoaUag KaO ,00 p. as, to UO
p. si. "

.
'k -

.

"

At U Post Offlos bo asaD for U
.OS a. av trals ofaoa at l.ll a. av
Pot the ISO p. as. Irale al 100 f. as.

Ft lb Irala goleg East t hforraoa
Clif atLMfwai..' .

Ttan la aa eoitactlo oaly oa Saa- -
day, from T.00 a. m. lot 00 a. av

Tt raaday aad aftaraooa tralas
gotog rt earry ao mall for taiavw.
dlala polot batw a bar aad Oollr.
boro. ' -

Carrlw delivery wlalow opos from
3 a at. lolO SO. u. Bsadaya. Gas.
ral Dallvery wtadoW opea fof half aa

hour after a1! aia'l aa Paa1y.

Hollce To Sblrreri.
All freight for GbidiUto sad at.

llnna wast of Vtm I rp mun b it- -

llfl at lh lireir ii, 'of lh A. A
K. C. H. R aot lit this K' to a't i a.
m. snl I I fr'rM lot "nrt .t !
!:ir,rs eaitof.'.ro r.?a a- U d.

I!rr1 a t J.i.r lhs It s m. Fw'iM
I ' f .o. e! t4 If.

' '1 t tt f!r.
i r r n.T,.,

bell" has Itself passed away, and Its '

alow measured accents no longer tell
the story of the departure of one more !

aoul. The brief notice in the daily pa-

per, while It convey explicit Informs- - -

tlon, falls to give something that the-bel- l'a

tolling carried wltb .It The sol- -

emn' rbythtulc Jones "awakened- - a mo-- j

jnentary vibration In tbe breast of each
listener and bade each pause tor eym-- ;
oathy and meditation. The ;beH adV V

moalaned the sinner to repent and
warned the thoughtless that time waa;
flylnir while it spoke clearly and com--

prehenslvely-an- bade' all scattered,
and preoccupied Inhabitants attend Ira
story: .

- "

Tbe bell's voice Is Identified witn all
the deepesf and most sacred human
emotions. It baa bespoken tbe Joys and
sorrows of nil mankind for centuries.
Is Its voice to die away and have no
part In the-lif- e of the future The
wedding bells ring out no more save
tn some song or atory. The Christmas
chimes are seldom wafted to our ears.
The church bells ring but .faintly now
and under constant protest. "The cur-

few tolls tbe knell of parting day" only
In verse. A sunset gun today gives
greater satisfaction. - The angelus
sounds merely In pictorial form, the
Ore bells give place to still alarms, tbe
dinner ben Is silenced In polite society,

and sleigh bells are discarded. ,

What Is the future of tbe bell that
happy sliver tongue that has sung out
the Joys of all tbe world, that solemn
tone that has mourned for the nation's
dead and voiced the nation's woes and
summoned to tbelr knees the nation's
worshipers? Atlantic Monthly.

AARON BURR SMAGN ET I S M .

Be ComqaereS AH Feminine Bearta
Without u Bflort.

"From tbe time the beautiful and
brilliant Mme Jumel had been a young
girl and when Aaron Burr was only
a captain In the American army she
bad been more than once under tbe
spell of bis strange fascination." writes
William Perrlne In Tbe Ladies' Home
Journal. "Burr bad Introduced her to
the celebrated Margaret Uoucrieff, had
desperately flirted with ber and bad
Implanted within ber on admiration
which was still alive when he waa
an aged social exile. She bad written
of blm In earlier days that be appeared,
to her to be 'the perfection of man-

hood,' that his figure and form bad
been fashioned In tbe mold of the
graces and that he waa aa familiar
with the drawing room aa with the
camp,

" 'In a word,' she said, Tie was a
combined model of Uara and Apollo.
Hla eye was of the deepest black and
sparkled witb an Incomprehensible
brilliancy when be amtled, but If en-

raged Its power waa absolutely ter-

rific. Into whatever femalo society
he chanced by the fortune of war or
the vicissitudes of private life to be
cast, ha conquered all hearts without
an effort aad nnttl bo became deeply
Involved In tbe affaire of atate and
the vexation incident to tbe political
arena I do not believe a female capa-
ble of the gentle emotlona of love ever
looked uporr him without loving blm.'
Wherever bo went be waa petted and
caressed by her sex, and hundred
vied with each other In a continuous
struggle to offer blm some testimonial
of their adulation. Subsequently klme.
Jam el waa married to Burr, who waa
nearly SO and aba nearly 00. Tbe mar
riage waa not a happy one, and the
two soon separated."

It Girdles The Globe.
Th fun of BookWs Arnica Salve,

as the best In. the world, extends round
lb earth. It's ths on perfect healer of
Cats, Corns,' Bora, Bruise, Sore,
Scalds, Bo Ui, Ulcers, Feloos, Ache.
Paiaa aad all ttkla Eruption. ' Only
Infallible Pil care. SSoaboxet C. t.
BradbaaVs drag store.

a Way.
Ton dtda't sesm to get oa with thst Bos-

ton girt. - '

Hoi ths at on th adg of br chair
ready to ran aad look bp my proauacla-tio- a

la lb dictionary.

Ptaon who soffr- - front todtgeaiioi'
caa not srpect to lit kcg,beo las)
oaaaot sat th food rqalrd to aoaritli
lb body sad Us prodacts of lbs aadl-gta- d

food lhay do Mt ' polsoa lh
blood. It I Importaal to cor ladlgas-U- o

a sooa at potslbla, and Us bes
BMtaod of doing this to to as th prrp.
aratlos kaows aa ' Kodol Dyspepsia
Cars. It digests wbt yoa (at aad re
lic rea all tasittlva orgaaa to irlect
bealta. t. S. Daffy Co. - ' ;

: - Mar We ratao. .
'

What's baeoas of lb "asw woaa
w hoatd to aiaah aboot a fsw lears
agat . .. - : -
. Oh, abs'a prrvbably kspl bosy k

log baby cloth for , hot graadchlldraa

'T' s Blowt To Atom.
Tb old Id Ut lb body louMtlaM

Sotd a poworfat, drsaUr, porgatlv pill
kei boea tiploded; for Dr. Klag's Kw
Llf Plllo, watch sr perfocily bsrmleas,
gsally sltaiuUt Uvr aad bowal to
pal poteoaoo atatlor, daaas lb system
as 4 "ahsolatfly cur Coattlpstloa aad

kk Beadacbo. Oaly (Si at a V.
kVadbaa's drag star. ' '

, To 14 aa andartakoT trytag
tdlovrs1lilrof llf.

CAP U DINE
ttBES

HEADACHE & LA GRIITE.

154, r, 'd rtu..
for : by C. D. tt.i I. A.

Ks-i--

with the Nm tonal Ctf Btiak of Lynn, $000
rMn whoenn flrxl that the ahor fMtlmoiiUl rsj4lr

pudijiom Demro oDimnint in wnier tpMiiii pt
LYDIA K. fl.MKHAM MKUlClhl o5T

ever suffered as I do I There
I honestly believe my lungs

. " I had nervous prostration
terribly, caused by female
weakness. I suffered every-

thing; was unable to eat,
sleep, or work. After a while
I was induced to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and I really began to
improve on taking the first
bottle. I continued to take
the mediciue, and am now
better hi every way, and feel
like a different person. I am
simply a well woman."

Mas. Della Ksisaa,
Marlenville. Pa.

TROUBLE

We l ev aow plenty of Dry Btov
Wood Oak, Ash and l ine, kept oor
sheds, never gels wet la rainy weatber.

Phone 13!
lot Vrj Wood, Bhlnglts, Brick, Utb
and Posts for fencing. Tar or Lime, fork
Bleak or Bf, or anything yoa .need
that you can't Had aaywbere else.

Tbe only Store Wood maa there "D"

BIG HILL, Tbe Me Eai

After Dark .

rev la (Wrteaibe a lUkl Fall mt,
oat M rreaeaily very oetoelMola

Ootobsr. slaioet ' alasta t)Mt avdav
Wk al lata Ufnr )M e mt let

SovwHlo la RafMaa; SsMaata, fad
dock ted t leader foe tea Aatist
sad Wlatet of lttU Of aoara wi

Sd II si auk titaill saw Sas'M
wotk ker ikeyare.

. 'v
V, tt. atiulwfdk.

P. TltKNlVITir,
BLACISSiTd & WHIELEIGET.

IfaaafMtsrer f
Magitea, Wsgaaa Carta, A,
Kslr1g Dss krs HU,

Wsf, Cart 'a Ihsy
ft os ksad fof aaia.

aee toe Pereo4,
aasrve' sst

EoW.Sfflallwfiod,

HFADQCAliThRS FO t

HARDWARE
And all Kinds of

BOILDIMG MATERIAL

Healing and Cooking Stove and

Ranges, Lima, Omenl, Master,

Paiols, OI- -, Varnish, IVty, Saab,

Door, Blind, Cutlery nd all tbe
uefnt articles nasally found in an

aU Hardware Store.

Tift Good.
IiOwesit Prlcra.

1)d4c Hotl ChstUwks,

NEW HI. UN, If. i

The World's

Best Music
cJadMly bo ad Is las oleM at (

fees tie. laeiraaMSial aad Vocal Strict-
ly alssslaal A ckarln Xaia Praaeak

Also Haakcepeai oosaalei Is sill at
sw-l- f tale. . . o. ji. smm.

, 1 kar aeveral dealraUa RMtoVaoS
fof sale, allM4 U IBS Wl r!4S
sat of to Cliy. iletHltelH

SvlMiag let to good toeaUtleo. --

. - , I i.WOU KSDRf,

' , TiT. iMtUcl "

Oa aa4 tftav Moaday, jaa. ik, la
l'I d koakavodloal h4I S
Treat rtvaf UI V aoeaed U Ik
tat all lanaitaf rrelh Seat Ik A. A
If 0. 11. tl 1m 5t IVrs .Htrfy. "

All aai iol.i fret,i t V 1't4t4
evst hM wA fnf i w firai, a4 aeill
ex K e U nritenot, c k --V'M

4 f MM a ktrfi.ft, n (as
;1 etk'.n t ft. ,!,
T(- eiil h m

T ral I f W t v. s 4 Ft fo, I
a I. rrt t

f t


